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Situation Wanted Advts., 20 Words for10 Cts., in The World, Daily or Sunday
LAST EDITION

NO LONGER IN THE SAME BOAT.

Did He Jump or Was He Pushed?

LAST EDITION

nS REBUKED.

S

fle Told the Court that Dr. Meyer

Looked Guilty.

Justice Barrett Indignant y Or-

dered Him to "Go."

Fourth sleot Jury Box Filled
After Muck Labor.

Dr. Henry C. F. Meyer, on trial for
tne murder, b poisoning, of fiustav
Mnrlny A. Joseph ' Haum, In March.
1S92. for the purpose of securing heavy
life Insurance In several companies, Is

an interna.

DR. MEYER'S USUAL POSE.
Both the doctor and his prepossessing

wife, who is charged with complicity In
wholesale poisonings, have maintained
absolute silence since their arrest In
July, and If the doctor Is convicted he
will not have to blame his own or his
wife's loquacity, like Dr. Robert W.
Huchanan.

Meyer's personality Is a study for the
physiognomist. From a front view his
head Is widest at the jaws. His jaws
urc square, with abnormally thick bones
at the "hinges," which are under the
tars, but actually project further than
'.he ears. The muscles over these g

jaws are unusually large, ami
they are kept constantly moving, draw-
ing tilt skin of the sallow and hollow
place below the high and heavy cheek-- b

ties Into contortions that produce an
unpleasant effect.

r Meyer's nose 1b very large, has a
iiuinn at the ridge, Is pointed at the
end and narrow across the nostrils.
The lips protrude under the big mus-
tier of wiry red hair, making a dis-
til. ct crease between the under lip and
bony chin. The chin protrudes a lit-
tle, but la square.

The man's eyes are the most remark-
able feature of a remarkable face. The
opening is very large, the ball Is large
ami protruding, and the Iris Is very
larne. It Is blue-gra- and is some-
times (lend, lustrelesH and without ex-
pression, At other times the pupil en-
larges anil contracts rapidly, the eye
glitters, and the man to be look-
ing straight through the person he Is
t rutinuing.

It Is a constantly shifting eye. the eye
of apprehension. The lids are ample and
full of wrinkles. They are fringed
sparsely with long lashes, almost white.
The sockets of these eyes are hollow
towards the nose, with a bony shelving
brow above, but from the middle to the
outer corner the phrenologist's bump of
speech is fullv developed, giving the Im-
pression of puffs the size of the common
caterpillar on the outer half of the eye-
lids.

Miner's brows are tufted lightly with
white hair. The perceptive bumps, so
prominent In artists, writers, public
speakers and professional men generally,
are absent, and the forehead Is straight
and smooth, save for the wrinkles, that
give this man of thirty years the ap-
pearance of one much older. Above all
la a growth of "molasses-cand- y hair."
coa.se of tibrs and unruly under the

Dr. Meyer's neck Is thin and wdth
very little of the n symbols of
vitality and tenacity. His frame Is
slight, the hones being large, but thinly
covered with flesh.

The man Is nervous, naturally, but
possesses a wonderful power over his
feelings. Ills' fact, would express If he
were only casually observed In a street-
car or other ordinary place, physical
weakness with a strong effort to "keep
up." He Is haggard, but betrays no
sign of fear or anxiety.

He seldom smiles, and then the smile
Is like one of amusement, pure and slm-rl-

as when he notes the fact that a
dozen reporters anil artists are scrutiniz-
ing him and putting their Impressions of
him on paper and drawing-boo-

Meyer was taken down by Deputy
Brown this morning from theJDr, to the granite t'ourt-Hous- where
Barrett preside., in his trial In

fiurt of Oyer and Terminer. A
hind.'uff. one ring of which encin led the
wrist of the big Sheriffs Deputy, secured
the little prisoner by the firm ciasp of

r the othei sted circle. Both officer and
nun smoked as they walked through
Centre ytreet, but the doctor's cigar was
aim ist whole, while thai sf his escort
wis nearly consumed when they reached
t ' Coun-Hous- e.

M.S. Meyer, the pr soner's Interesting
roting wife and alleged accomplice In
tl ghoulish business of defrauding in- -
6 ;e...1C(. companies by poisoning people

a'; death, was not taken down from
the Tombs.

"istrlct- - Attorney N'lcoll. Assistants
J"i"i F. Mclntvre and F. I.. Wellman
Jti tne one side, and Messrs. Brooke.' "S iier and O'Sulllvan on the other,
re- - med the work of sifting for Jurorst 86 o'clock.

The Jurymen accepted to try Dr. Mever
"hen court opened this morning, were:

Uustave Hunzl. leaf tobacco IM Waterand 114 East Fifty-sevent- h street.
X il ii Arthur Qrey. restaurateur, 1320

itr.1.,' Iway "'"' K" vat Thlrty-ffft- ii

'' ules O Havden, trucks. 627 Wash-m- f'
n and 24!) West Thirteenth strictWilliam Schuck. Leopold Jones. Ed-J- rl

Pawn-tend- F. It. Marks, J. din I'n-- !
55": James B. Homer and Louis B.
flousr-mn- failed to respond when Clerk
jeistl called their names from the Jury
jatel and the face of Judge BarrettRime overcast with a frown that
ih? "L for ,ne delinquent citizens
ik.1'1, they have many companions Inlqi'all of the rest of the panel.

cltlicna had already decided

Lg.
gggggggggftgaaa.

whether Pr. Moypr was Innnront or pull- -
ty, oup had scruples against capital
punishment and three were Insured in
thn Etna Insurance Company, one or th
com pan let alleged to havp been victim-lie- d

by lr. Meyer. Nono of these would
do as Jurors, and they Were snnt awav
while thn prlnd went on by the lawyers.

i ck

M u u u '! '!, P --3 o y ri
H i" il M . i .'

FOREMAN BUNZL,
Harry J, Jacobs, clothier on 664 Broad-wa-

didn't believe in paying any atten-
tion to the argument! ofe the other jur-
or?, lie was excluded from the box by
the exercise of the ninth peremptory
rimiit'iti-,- of tin prosecutlont

There was a twenty minutes fight over
Bid ward Knowlton, . Domtnlch street
liquor dealer. Mr. BfOOKS wanted him.
Mr. Mclntvre didn't Mr. Knowlton had
a Confused notion or "law and fact.'

"I would decide on thet evidence unin-
fluenced by what the lawyer or the
Judge might say," said Mr. Knowlton,

Justice Barrett said In the gentlest of
tones and choicest of language that
though the gentleman seemed to be a

d man, honest and meaning
well. It seemed to the Court that he had
not been sufficiently instructed to qua

him for the jury box.
A dozen citizens Who wouldn't do were

followed by William J. Burdett. a sales-
man in the crockery department at
Macy's, who lives at l""i West Forty-nint- h

street. To the first question.
"Have you forme. 1 any opinion as to trip
guilt or Innocence of the defendant," re-
plied:

"Yea. I nave, and it would affect my
verdict. He looks guilty."

Justice Harnett's face paled with an-
ger, and he said huskily

" The juror Is excused. He has made
a very Improper remark. He has dem-
onstrated his unfitness for service as a
Juror. Go."

Michael J. Runlet t. the next citizen
called, came from SH Bayard street. He
was challenged peremptorily by the de-
fense, the seventh man to fall under the
unexplained displeasure of the defense.

William EC, Uemarest, of the firm of
West brook & Demurest,
at 29J Bleecker street, and living at 37
Harrow street, was the thirtieth and last
man examined at the forenoon session
of court. He was accepted as the fourth
juror, and the probing for jurors was
discontinued till after recess.

LAWYER MITCHELL DIVORCED.

Granted an Absolute Decree by
Judge Freedmen To-Da-

lawyer James R. Mitchell was granted
an absolute divorce from his wife, Ida
M. Mitchell, by Judge Freedman, of the
Superior Court,

The case was heard before a referee.
The complaint charged that between Nov.
1. 1892. and Jan. 1, 1893. Mrs. Mitchell
visited a house near Mount Morris Park
with John A. Negargue, and anotherplace at 46.1 Fifth avenue.

Mr. Mitchell further alleged that be-
tween June 1 and July 1, 1S93, Mrs.
Mitchell, In company with Dr. Q. It.
Trimble, visited a house at 1.11 West One
Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h street,
and on another occasion visited 461 Fifthavenue, for Immoral purposes. She also,
he charged, visited this latter place with
one John Vaughn.

The defens" was a penral denial, The
husband was given the custody of his
three t liildren.

The litigation grew out of the board-
ing house row at 461 Sixth avenue last
Winter. In which a couple of doctors
and a teacher of the Oelsartean system
tlgured quite prominently.

SUED HIS OLD CLIENTS.

Lawyer Hot. Want. $600 Bach
from Twflo of Them.

The application of Counsellor Charles
J. Patterson to amend several answers
In the Supreme Court, Hrooklyn, this
morning, brought to light the fact that
Lawyer Stephen M. Hoye had sued
twtlve of his clients for J500 each for
professional services.

Mr. Patterson said that some time ago
Hoye was retained by Catherine Flynn,
Matthew Holand, Louis F. Harold. John
Bdwarde, Henry Trlnneer, Annie C.
Rlohartl, Hernard Agnett, Frederick
Mahnken, Hugo Trabold,' Matt

William Hums and Conrad
to sue the Hrooklyn Klevated

Itallroad Company for damage to their
property on Hudson avenue, Hrooklyn.

Hoye, It was said, tried two similar
cases to those he had In hand for the
defendants In the present action. When
the defendants In this case found that
Hope's other clients had been beaten,
that costs had been taxed and that the
Sheriff had taken possession of the prop-
erty, they wanted to withdraw their
suits against the railroad.

JOHN T. LANIGAN'S BENEFIT.

The Newspaper Dramatic League to
Produce "The ehaughraun.-- '

The Newspaper Dramatic League will
give Its first erformanca this season

night at the Athenaeum. At-

lantic avenue and Clinton atreet. Hrook-
lyn, when llon Houclcault's familiar
play, "The Bhraughraun," will be
produced w!th a carefully selected cast.

The performance will be u benefit for
John T. Lanlgan, one of the llrst mem-

bers of the League and an excellent ac-

tor. He has been HI gome months Mr.
Lanlgan will appear as Father Uolan,
and the cast will include Jamea Uulnn,
D. Doyle, Sol c. Frost. I. 13. White,
Thomas Uleld, Frank Dlgnon, Mm Coul-
ter, Harry Wood and the Misses It M

Hlanchlleld. Agnes liovioii. Jennie Laci
and Anna Tlacliler. Following the

there will be dancing.

Bishop Wakefl'd's Idea of Dres'.ng
Ladles' Hair.

(Hy Acsoclited Press)
LONDON, DeaB. The Blehop of Wake-Bal-

at the opening of the Arts Exhibi-
tion here, congratulated the ladles upon
having "discarded the fashlcnable keep-

ing up of hair like a Tower of Label.''
and reverted to "the more artistic style
of weuring the hair' low down upon the
neck."

Claggett Batd to I. a Populiat Now.
(iir aanslated Pieea.)

pntFE, Idaho, paa II thtt William
II. llaurtt. who iiiiit.xt.il the at of F"r.d

In th Palled stain Banal- - two jrtara am.
has wrltlrn a Inter on l allegiance to the
Krpuhllrin part) and Julnlaa nil pu.UUal fortune!
wttb tat 1'Of.ullata.

POLICE SHAKEN UP.

ga

Oapt. Devery Goes to the Old

Slip Station.

O'Connor from the Tenderloin' to

Church Street.

Srhmlttberger Sue.ceede film la Weal
Thirtieth Street.

At the meeting of the Police Commis-
sioners this afternoon It was ordered
that ('apt. William F. Devery. who was
recently indlrted for neglect of duty
be transferred from the Eldrldge
street station to the Old Slip station.

("apt. M. W. Cortrlght, of the Old Slip
station, sueridds ('apt. Devery as com-
mander of the Eldrldge street stntlon.

Devery was Indicted on evidence fur-
nished by Dr. Parkhurst.

Eleven other captains were transferred,
as follows:

('apt. Doherty. from the East Fifth
street to the Leonnrd street station.

('apt. Cross, from the Leonard street
to the East Fifth street station.

('apt. Stephenson, from the Madison
street to the Mulberry street station.

(apt. (irant, from the Broadway
quad to the Madison street station.
('apt. O'Connor, from the West Thirtieth

street (Tenderloin) station to the Church
street station.

("apt. Donohue from the Church street
to the West Twentieth street station.

('apt. Schultg. from the West Twen-
tieth street to the Delancey street station.

('apt. Schmlttberger, from the West
Forty-sevent- h street to the West Thir-
tieth street stntlon (Tenderloin i.

("apt. Haughey, from the Mercer street
to the West Forty-sevent- h street sta-
tion.

('apt. Eaklns, from the Delancey street
to the Mercer street station.

Capt. Creeden from the Mulberry street
to East One Hundred and Sixty-fir-

street station.

CHURCH CHOIR IN k ROW.

Consrrtrttlonii Wabt to Unite, but
tne 61nsrers Split Tack.

WfltU the cor.RTefrfit.ons of the Old
Rrlck Church anl the Church of the Cov-
enant arp well pleased with th prospect
of consolidation, which was decided upon
some time apo anl which will ko Into
effect very shortly, the choirs of the re-

spective churches are not po harmonious
In their view of the matter.

In fact, they are all ut odds and ends,
and the Jealousies which have begun to
crop out point to a very lively squahhlp
in the near future. Both are regarded
as among the crack city choirs, the
quartet in each one being composed of

n soloists, and neither will
yield precedence to the othr.

Their contracts do not expire till May
1 next, and although efforts have been
made to Induce them to sing together
for the rest of the season, it lookH as If
the merging process would be about a
difficult to accomplish as the mixing to-

gether of the hostile elements fire and
water, and accompanied by about the
same amount of sputtering.

The Brick Church choir is paid 2,r00
a year, and that of the Church of the
Covenant $3.0o0. The organists. Fred
Schilling and Walter J, Hall, are per-
fectly willlbg to share the honors equal-
ly until their time is up. but the singers
are kicking like mules, and are manifest-
ing all the fighting qualities of the regu-
lation Urlggs and s 1'iesbyte-rlans- .

Rev. Drs. Henry Van Dyke and .1.

Hall Mcllvalna have tried to smooth
matters over, but without success, and
It is feared that the idea of the mag-
nificent double quartet which the church
people have Indulged in with the utmost
rHIsh must be given up. It Is said that
the Covenant choir, which is paid only
$500 more than Us rival, regards the lat-

ter as an aggregation of amateurs, and
to sing with them would ruin their
professional standing.

HAWKSHAWS OUTWITTED.

Mre. Albertson Makea Life a Burden
to Her Husband's Detective.

The marital troubles of Silas Albert-son- ,

of Albertson, Oyster Hay. U I .

and his cute and charming little wife,
who was a Hempstead belle when he
married her, and Is now the fashionable
dressmaker of (iarden city, have taken
a funny turn. If Mr. Albertson is wait-

ing for a report from two detectives
upon their observations of his wife there
arc some Incidents In their experiences
that he will not get.

Miss Benjamin, ( Oaborn
street. Hrooklyn, is one of th.se detec-
tives. 8he spent a week shadowing the
pretty dressmaker's house, and she was
rewarded by several times aeelng a man
saunter into th yard of her house,
softly open the door and dlaappear.
ah this w..s carefully noted till yeater-da-

when "Nellie the Detective" dis-co- v

red tint these "men" were all Mrs.
Albertson herself, togged OUt In man's
clothing, walking stick, cigar and all.

About the same time a male detective,
ui, named, who hud been sent to help
Miss Benjamin, and Who tried the
"Peeping Tom" act at the parlor lattice
iust after one of these dashing nun en-

ter, d the houae. was drenched with inn
.U"r from the window above, and on

looking up he s.uv the "man" In
laughing heartily, but holding a

false beard In his hand. and. lo! It was
the pretty dressmaker heraelf,

The two detectives beat a hasty re-

treat, but hefore their train arrived the
station was crowded With Mrs Albert-sot'- s

female friends, who miy. d the dis-

comfited sleuths unmerciful
Mr Albertson will try some other

way to substantiate the suspicions em-

bodied in his complaint In suit for
divorce.

codv'a rotul rorfivted.
William Oodr, forK para old. a liquor dealer

f 111 ihrtalephpr ttrn'.-t- wa. in ha.p h.n lite!
m part 111.. Oeaefal ajasteaa f"r man

ulanahier In th Btcoefl ilfir.-- Cody was
,rpaenl. an"!. In l"lt of pby.lrlan'a rarnfl'at'.

Judas MarMn.' orrierert th" l.'nil (urfcltrj ami a

l. .. L wirraut (or Cudj - J

IS SHEEHAN DOWN?
. .a. .

Not Croker, but the Lieutenant-Govern- or

Out with Hill,

Recast of the Democratic State

Machine Certain.

A Tammany leader Glvtl What Are
SalA to I'.a Facti.

Mayor Gllroy was Interviewed this
morning by an "Evening World"

regarding the reported split be-

tween Richard Croker and Senator Hill.
Senator III la anld to have dissolved

the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween himself, Croker, She.hi.n, Mur-
phy and Mcigaughlln. and eel up bust
ness tor himself, One pretended author-
ity een went so far an to say thai Sen-
ator Hill would join the
if encouragement was offered to him.

Mayor Gllroy Bn.'.led when he read
that. "It lu difficult," Bald he, "to

the name of David Bennett
Hill from thp machine. I have not seen
Senator Hill for six months. I have
not seen Senator Murphy wince the elec-
tion. Mr. Croker I have seen about four
times lines election.

" If .Mr. Croker was on the outs with
Senator Hill I would probably know It. I
cannot ipeak from actual knowledge. You
can't tell nowadays what may occur, but
I ihould say the report was not true."

Tammany men generally consider the
story ridiculous.

What purports to be the true story
of what happened between .Messrs. Hill
and Croker was told to a reporter thi
morning by a Tammany leader, who Is
familiar with the facts, llv said:

"There was some plain talk between
the leaders as to the causes which led
to the party's defeat, instead of inn
blaming 'roker and Bheehan, they
blamed him for forcing the nomination
of Maynard.

"It la well known thai Maynard was
nominated against the advlca and Judg-
ment of Croker, McLaughlin and Bhee-
han

"Senator Hill admitted that Maynard'n
nomination was one of the causes that
resulted In the overthrow. He defended
his action on the ground that Muynard'H
nomination waa a natural and logical
sequence to previous events, and the
party was in honor bound to make It.
The revolt was disastrous, but May-nard-

nomination alone did not bring
about disaster.

"Shehan's bid management In Buf-
falo and McLaughlin' a ruinous ring policy
In Brooklyn were prime factors in the
downfall Of the machine.

"Senator Hill pointed out the mistakes
of Bheehan and i.i'u-hi- in forcing
rlnx teuis.atlou and ring nominations. It
mlpht be considered Inconsistent for Sen-
ator Hill to speak of ring nominations In
the lljfht of events, but so he considers
the nominations of Boody and others.
Boodv could have been turned dov, n with-
out Injury to the party In Hrooklyn, but
Maynard s cause was the cause Of the
whole party. In defeating Maynard thn
Democratic voter.- gave thlr leaders a
lesson that thev are not likely to and
will not forget.

"Senator Hill is likely to profit by tin
lesson. He Is a man of sound judgment
and quick to see a point. In speaking
of the subject to his partners h no
doubt used very plain language, but a
partnership of such long standing and
rounded on such close relations as exist
between Croker and Hill is not BO

readily dissolved as the published story
Indicates,

"( )f course, the conference was secret
and whatever of the proceedings
dribbled out was necessarily In garble
form. This accounts for the fuel that
the talk between t he leaders was mis-
construed or misrepresented.

"That there will be a recast of the
machine is certain, and as sure as the
machine survives LleuL-Qo- Bheehan
will be compelled to take a back seal. It
is not Crokeri but Bheehan( who is out

"The machine is still lu business, and
will be burnished and oiled during the
next few months so as to be in shape
for sggreslve work In 1K9I and for I avid
B. Hill in '.."

MOVING AGAINST TAMMANY.

The Various Organizations Are B- -

comlngT Active,
The movement being

actively pushed. At y r race's
New York Democracy headquarters, 69

William street, a force of clerks Is busy
sending out letters to Democrats Inviting
them to enr-d- In the new organization.
When a sufficient number of names has
been secured a meeting of the General
Committee win be held,

The Independent County Organization,
the name adopted bv the 1'nion Souare
Hotel conference for the new

faction, is making arrangements
for the nViSB meeting to be he'd under
Its auspices Dec. 14. Speakers from
Brooklyn and Jersey City w.II tHi New
Yorkers how the rings were overthrown
in thosAcltlei,

Kx Sheriff I'Mrien ami h.s associates
in the movement, which
was lautvhel last week at the 11 III rid
House, will meet at the S'. Cloud Hotel
on Thursday evening to consider furthei
a plan for organisation.

SHOE FAILURE l BOSTON.

f. Hlrechberg A Co. Anslen- - Llab
About IIOO.OOO.

BOSTON, Dec. B. 8. Hlrtchberg Pa,
wholesale li( and ehoe dealer, al III
Pearl atreet, have made an aaalgnmenl
(o Joeeph M. llirman, of th linn of
Panic Herman & Co., and William K.

Ilawlcy.
Llabllltlea are aboul $i&,'; asseix

:.buut the aame,

I(ci r.'cwa In Erlnf.
Mr Annlf !.n.h. h i;rm;.l1 10 from

a I'i ruiavlvanta I:.,.,- ..I f,rr. I.itt luifl
r'ri'l:.. .lis, h.irn.-i- from Q.I1.VU,

ciiari-- vn llapltr, .. .rii layer agwl thirt
four u Kail (in H'iiiiitoi an-- Twanilatk
alrart, tui-- Loula N'ad.l, bartender, .a-- i I rf)
Our, nf !: StanlDft mr-.- l, illi-- U In In.

in an pavilion ai ii.

Tin. body if In. "nan who Olvl luddulr e"r
day near Uallavue lloapltal ... Idenililad II lai
Uorim int morning u. ihat of Robed Lafarb.r.
a ninhi'iun. a" forty.ali, h" ('! no bomi

William Dunn tWMiy.atvea .'r'' old. ol ':.'
1:1 Kmirlh .tr,.t :... hrll Ir trill in tor
i:.-- . UarkH Polle. i mirt a th.. .ham.
of trliii a 14 trunk Imtn David ,
h'.iii' ..t IM Knurl h k. r.ijt

In .IrfT.ran Marku Court ly Samu.l
F.'iaarti a nnr ktcal man. aa rn thr
hari. i.f rutil.iiia fhoaiai W. WilUair.K. n! II. i

Rtdga, I. ft i la a Tb..mpaun .Ireel aalooo
laal nl(jbt.

TI1IFF TO C0 UP MDION.

Decision Reached by the Ways
and Meanfl Committee.

DltposK o i to Praia ttas BUI to
Speady Passage In the House.

(P A'.-.- lltr-i- l PrM.
WABHINQTON, Dec. r.-- The Com-

mittee on Ways and Means decided this
morning to tuke up the Tariff bill next
Monday, giving the Republican members
the Intervening time to consider the
now bill and comparisons,

The KatheritiK of the members of Cun- -

gresi has offered an opportunity to Rft
ut the real sentiment of the Democratic
members on the bin.

There an, (f course, members of the
House who are not satisfied with the hill,
and who will no doubt vote for some
Change! ' It ! apparent from the way
they talk, If the bill should come to h
vote In ltw present form. It would pass
with few dissenting members among the
Democrats, If the Republicans have
any hope that there In sufficient dlSSat
Isfactlon in the House to defeat the bill,
they have made a mistake, fur the Dem-
ocrats seem only anxious to have the
bill through as soon uh it can possibly
be passed.

There are members who will make iin
effort to get something ftr their own
particular distrlets, but failing to that,
they will 8iipiort the bill as a party
measure.

The President. In his message, points
.ut the way to these men when he says
lhat It Is not to be expected that all ran
be satisfied, but that Ir. great issues and
upon a great question some sacrifice must
be mads for the benefit of the great
principle Involved.

HARRISON WON'T TALK.

Decllnee to Give Hie Opinion on tbe
Pree'.dent'a lieHsage.

(By AMirlattd I'rfaa
INDIANAFOL1D, Intl.. Ior. 6.

Harrison wai aaked last night
If he had l the rrt'ttl'lent'a moflsaK
an. I rt'iillnil that hf had, but derllnul to
tllKctisH ii fir publication.

"The Impropriety of nn
dlaeuaelng publicly a Prealdent'e ''

aald he, "Ii very palpable, and l

In pot care to .1" ao, I am a Itepubllcan
and Preildenl Cleveland in a Democrat,

we .iiif.'r radically In '"ii
views ami oplnlone, and his auggeationi
an. I recommentlatloni are not in ac
cordance with my ulean. I notice, how-
ever, thai I" goeg down the line of the
department! and treati of ih.-- fully.
its length, loo, la greater titan the aver
age meaaage."

WANT TARIFF REFORM DELAYED

Petition to I'oetpone tbe Operation
r f the Wllaon Pill.

(ii,- Aeioolited rrr )

HAI.TIMDUK. M.I.. De.. :, A .etlll'n
is being circulated among the merchant!
uf thiH city with a view (', having the
operation of the Wilson Tut Iff 1,111 posl- -

poned until July I, it the country la to
have the in :iure Impose! upon It.

It Is receiving the atgnaturea f many
.f th.- - most prominent buelneai men of
the city.

Onlv Two n :hn Death-Hom-

sim; HINii. I',- - .. fnr th" nrat ''oie .in
th nw daaU-bou- eaa tailll -- ' ;nr m, Prta a,

Ih. ri. are btll 10 prtaontr, In Ih.- ctlll awalioif
taacUllMl Tht v r.. ll'i .: .M In4 a ni'irn
n.oni-'- l.thna.ti N'rllhrr ., vlllt.l) affactaj ahrn
P. t.i, kill' i rian ''- -

MarvHllr.ii. ..,.., hi tin hi. v on of It.
kind in l he inarri. hem! lor eaieloK'ie to t ulte.1
elalas fuel Lu. kL' tvu;. 1U t'ark pla--- , N. Y.

DYNAMITE IN LONDON.

Found with Fuses Attached in the
Room of an Allaarad American.

(Or AiaorutM) Press.)

LONDON, Dee. 6. In ronnectlon with
the arrest of a man at Hampstead yes-

terday the Sheriffs officer searched a
room at 27 Chancery lane belonsTtni to

a man of the name of Schneider, who
Is reported to have Just arrived from
the United Btates.

When Schneider saw the officer coming
he decamped, and the officer searched his
rnom. Ani'injc the pouds found was a

tin can. Inclosed in two wooden boxes. It
was taken to the How street police sta-

tion, and Immersed in water.
When examined by Government ex-

perts y the can was found to
contain twenty-fou- r pounds of dynamite
In cakes, with fuses attached.

The police are invest (gating the mat-

ter and seem to he under the Impression
that they have discovered u clue to a
dynamite conspiracy.

aa gga,

PRINCESS SECRETLY WEDDED.

Elizabeth, or Bavar.a, Ea'.d to Be a
Llnuteoant'e Brtdn.

Illy Aaaoi latrd f'rs I

MUNICH, Dee, 6. The Nuei Naeh-richle- n

declare! thai the Prlneeea Bllaa-tiei- ii

of Bavaria grnddaugh;er of the
It. Kent of Bavaria, was aecretly mar-ri"- .

on Nov. i. at Genoa, t. Baron
Belgfreld-Battenhel- a aecond lieutenant
In the Bavarian Army.

The mnrrlnge. If the report Is true, Is

the reault of a most romantic attach-
ment, as It his lieen nnnauneed lhat
the Prlnceai Bllaabeth was to have been
betrothed to Archduke Frances Ferdin-
and li'Ksle s soon as he returned from
hie recent Journey around the world.

The Prlnceaa Kiizaneth of Bavaria is a
granddaughter Of the Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria, aa well as of the
Prince Regent Lultpold of Bavaria, she
was lsirn Jan. 6, 1871.

CHLORAL RILLED PROF. TYNDALL.

Coroner's Ir.q'ieat ghowe that the
Fclentlet Toole an Overdoee.

(fly Aw., latr.1 Pr. sr

IjONDON, Dec. ' The Inqueit held

upon the remains of l'rnf. Tyndall has
in the Coroner'! Jury rendering

11 verdict to the effect that the Profeaaor
riled from the effects of an overdoae ol

chloral.

Prof. Tyndall had for some time been
a -- offerer from lis.. inula. The presump-
tion Is that In th' ' .in as a

remedy.

STATE BANK TAX REPEAL.

Houao Committee to Oo on Consider-In-

Soma BUI Therefor.
ill, lat.-- l J'ri.a.l

WASHINGTON, Dec, : The Banking
and Currency Committee i""l unite a

bplrlt. ,1 mi 'm. thla morning.
liuriiiK the aeaaion it waa developed

that there was conalderable dlaappolnl
in. ut among thoae favoring the repeal
of the State Bank tax. beeauee the Pree-

ldenl had tot mentioned this in his mea-

aage,
Mr Johnson, of Ohio, is reported a

laving sail that Here Bl fur-

ther f"i Ihla Committee t,, do, an
thought It iniKht as well ck Up and i;o
home

Newrti.ciess. the Committee decided
on Friday to K" on with th- - considera-
tion of Bomi bill for repealing the tax

ai-- win meet Friday for thai ouroose.

HIDE HEB BROOKLYN DEBUT.

Mrs. Anson Had rroviously Ap-

peared in Flatbnah Gonrts.

sin nellberately Ansaultei Hn.
Hifr.l Arniii the Brooklyn Llae

Mrs. Jans Ann Anson, a middle-age- d
woman, resides on President street, near
Rochester avenue, Brooklyn. Across the
treet resldei Mrs. Hon BaJrd, whose

side of the street h in FlattiUHh.
Several times the two women have had

row-'- , and esch time they havt? taken
place in Platbush. Both women have,
.in a result, been forced to appear be-

fore a Justice in that town, and have
been eeverely dealt with.

yesterday the two women had an-

other row, and a usual It was in Flat-hus-

Mrs. Anson knocked Mrs. Balrd
down, and then the thoughts of having
again to appear before a Platbush Jus-
tice entered her mind.

Quick as a wink she BT&bbed hold of
.Mrs. Balrd1 1 hair and dragged her over
to the Brooklyn Me of the etreet. Mrs.
Balrd tiun regained her feet, and was
again knocked down, this time by a
tone In the hands of Mrs. Ans n. The

woman's head was cut open and a serious
wound Inflicted.

Mrs. Anson ",ns arrested by a Brook-
lyn policeman, and this morning made
her ffrsl appearance in a Brooklyn court.
It waa With B satisfied air that sh"
walked up before Justice Connolly and
announced that the wished an Immediate
trial. Her request was granted, and re-

sulted !n her conviction and being sent
to Jail for fifteen days.

IN CONGRESS

Small Attendance of Members in
Both Branches.

WABHINQTON, Iec. 6. I,ea than
twenty-fiv- e Senators were present at the
opening of the session In the upper cham-
ber this morning.

In the House less than a hundred mem-tier- s

were present
Iloth branches of Conaress received In-

vitations from C.ov. AltKeld to the
of the Shields statue In

the niche awarded to Illinois in the
Capitol,

The Senate, ufter the morning hour,
took up Hawaii, and .Mr. Polph, of t in
gon, spoke agalnat what he understood
to be the President'! proposed action.

IT WILL SNOA ALL DAT.

Cut the Entire Fa Will Hardly Cover,
the I ii ::- -.

"The fall of snow which liejian at
9.45 tills morning will continue through
the day and night, and probably he fol- -

lowed by clear and slightly wanner
weather said Local fore-
caster l hinn this morning.

The snow extends all through this
section, but is very light. The entire
fall win uat 'about cover tha pa

"The cold wave last night extended all
through New Kngland, the eastern

Stiit-- and eastern pan .,f Cana-

da. The mercury fell to 16 below rero
st Northtleld, Vt., last night. This Is
Hi., coldest weather we have had In the
eastern part of the country this Winter.

'The coldest n this St. ite as at
where it was only ii above. It was

81 above In this city. There are high
northeasterly winds blowing along the
cuaal "

Woathor Forecast.
Th arestatf lereeaat f.r th talrty-sl- i hnurs

rndiai at .i p M WedBfaasy ii an t.iii.a
Cloudy, with iisht ,ni lollowed b) clear-in-

..raiti.-- 'turina Wp,nra,lay ,imlonary
sin-l- t... nmina tiiuh. Borthaaatarfy.

Tbb follawlag recent lewa ih .hannes in tk,
trniperalur during lb momln, hour., a.

by tin- - at Parry', iih.om..
1 A. M ... :i A. al......'.) A. H....Hill M....M
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MOVING INTO FLATS. I
SJ

Tenderloin Denizens Driven Oat
of Thfir Quarters.

Police Order Them to Seek Other

Apartments and Keep Quiet.

The I.oiil- - Predicted Invasion e)f

Respectable Districts Beguu.

Tlie dlsreputnble women of this dty
have been compelled to vncate tha
houses wherein thev have conducted
their business. It Ih doubtful If, In tha
history of this city, there has ver been
such a complete and wholesale evacua-
tion of disorderly housea.

As may readily be Imagined this ex-

traordinary slate of affairs did not come
about as a mntter of choice of the wo-

men. They were compelled to leave
their house! by the police, and therein
lies the story.

Ah early as Sunday evrnltiK the work
of moving began. The swell resorts In
the neighborhood of Fifty-thir- d street
received tt tip that It would be better If
the Inmates found other quarters for a
lime. No explanation was sought by
the w.imen who conduct these places.
They Hlinpiy did not stand on the order
of going but went at once. Their fur-
niture was for the most part placed In
storage hou ies. where It would be cafe
until the norm blew over and ihey
could once more refurnish their dens.

in the Tenderloin matters were con-
ducted on a much more business-lik- e

and brusque manner. The story goea
that yesterday the ward detectives, or
special officers detailed for the duty,
called upon proprietors of dens and In-

formed them that they would have to
move. The conversation Is alleged to
have been something on this order :

"You will have to move out of hera,
and at once."

"Why?"
"Never mind why," retorted the ward

man. "You must go, and at once. You
must be out of here by
morning, bag and baggage."

"Hut where can we go?" again ques-
tions the womsn.

"Get Into flats. Not for business pur-
poses understand, but simply to wait un-

til things quiet down, it maybe only a
montn. and perhaps you won't be able
to resume at a1,."

This Is alleged to have been the sam-
ple conversation which occurred In many
of the Tembrloln houses last night.
Then began such a scurrying as waa
never seen before In that portion of the
town.

The orders were Imperative, and there
was no disputing the command. A
hurtle was made for trunks and bo- - ea.
nothing was hastily bundled mto ttvse,
and cabs were kept on the go until he
email hours or the morning,

Manv of th- - proprietors of the hous -

wers so l.a lly frightened that they
straightway engaged express wagons
and moved all their furniture and house-
hold effects to other and more remote
portions or th.- - city.

Many of the unfortunates were sud-
denly deprived of a shelter This caused
hundreds or them to walk Sixth avenue
and Broadway last night. They were
out 111 roue.

Such waa the condition of affairs dur-
ing the nighi. and everyone sought an
explanation, but could nit llnd It. Evi-
dently something had dropped In Mill- -
beriy street, and the police captains were
hastening lu escape the debris.

it is probable that Dr. I'arkhurst haa
thoroughly scared th- - police officials, ;

and the word has passed that matters
are getting warm.

Police Superintendent Hvrnes was clos--
eled yesterday With the Police Commis-
sioners, and ft Is believed tliat this con-- J

fprence in some way caused the wonder-
ful activity In the Tenderloin las' night. ' I

This morning the Tenderloin was like i
a deserted village. That is to say, there .

were no sl ns of life in the houses on
T ventv-f- c iirtn. Twenty-eight- h and Thlr-- ;

DtreotB, where disreputable re-

sorts w. re conducted.
In Thirty-fir- st street the houses were

closed light as drums. Not a sign of life
could be noticed In any of them.

rings at the door-bell- s by an
''Evening World" reporter at housea on
both sides of the street failed to elicit
a response.

An errand-bo- y from Mahler's s

house, on the corner of Thlrty-lirs- t street
and Sixth avenue, vainly endeavored to
gain admittance to Marguerite's, at Nos.
IIS and 12U West Thtrty-llrs- t street. He
tried both fioiit door and basement, and
could not get an answer. Every one
had moved,

In all probability many of the denizens
of these houses are now safely housed
in flats In respectable portions of the
city. The orders from the police were to
go Into Hats, and it Is likely that in-

structions have been followed.
The real est. He agents lu the nelgbor-l'i,,- .l

,,f Thirty-Ar- al street would not
ii in 1 that they had had any call for
Hats. Further ui, town, however. It was
learned that the demand for Hats this
tic .ruing kept real men very busy.

Phis will bring the disrc unable women
in direct contact with respectable occu-
pants of flats, und it will be surprising
If an outpouring or complaints Is not
shortly made.

Capt. O'Connor was not visible at the
Thirtieth street stHllon this morning.
The card men had also disappeared.
where, the sergeanl In charge did not
know.

The latter refuaed lo discuss 'he svac-ua-U

n of the Tenderloin" on the ground
that he "didn't know nothing about it."

Expressmen In the vicinity or Thirty-fir- st

street were reticent. They were
loath to. and in fact would not. admit that
they had moved r.ny of the women from
tli.ir houses.

une expressman admitted, however,
th.it loads of furniture were taken rrom
twi bouses .hi the block by a storage
company on Eighth avenue, but he could
not remember the numbers or the houses.

Others assumed the 'tbaby stare" when
questioned by the reporter, an! said that
nothing unusual had been going on.

The truth of the mutter Is, however,
that the Tenderloin and Its adjoining
precnlcls are more thoroughly rid of dis-
reputable houses at the present mo-
ment than they ever were before

Early this morning Bupt. Hyrnes ae-nt-

himself to reporters, but later he
consented to 'tne out of his "den" and
talk. As usual, ho was most reserved
and

The reporter' . I him If he waa
aware of the extraordinary exodus that
I,,!; place from th. T ndorloln last
night. , .

I was not aware answered tne
Sep. I'lntemleiii. "that any great wave
of tnoralltv had visited the neighbor-
hood of the West Thirtieth street sta-
tion last night.

"if the police closed any disorderly


